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Long, Condon andJim Barnes Leads Was This One "S6ld?"BA&E BALL
DIRECTORY

Pitchers! Are Main Support
Of National League Entry

Superbas Were Carried to the Top Through the Ef-

forts of Their High Grade Pitchers Man for
' Man They're ot as Strong a Team as the

l , , Cincinnati Reds. J

All Shadv Ball ,

Games Will Be

( Deeply Probed

Grand Jury Will Continue
Base Ball Investigation as

Special Body No Im-

munity Promised.

rainpsafe Wins

Feature Race at
'

CoJumJ)us Meet

Romps Off With . Western
Horseman Futurity in Grand
Circuit Program

day's Races Completed.

Columbus, O., 'Sept. 30. TraTrip-saf- e

won the Western Horseman's
luturity for pacers, fea-

ture 'event of today's Grand Circuit
program The colt took. the first
and third heats, the sfcsond going to
Frisco June, with whom Trampsafe
had such a hot battle last week when
he forced Friiico June ,o establish a

ue, , world's record of 2:03;$ for
h 2:04"'.. :

Plajrarn, poi Gmi. ab. n. IL
Taylor, utll..i. .. J s a 4

Mfllua, p. 4 0 3

Wheat. 1. f. ...134 4l 73 16H

Mytva. c. t 131 m 70 lit
Konetrhy. lb U4 445 (3 13
OrlmeK. p .....37 107 3 33
Lamar, utll It ST t
Johnston, 3b 131, MS. 71 lit
.Miller, c zu 11 If
Kilriuff. 2b .117 404 (2 lit
Krueger, c... 43 111 17 31
Unltflth r. (.... 28 ' 3S 77 '

Sctimandt, utll. 44
Kfeffer, p T23 70 S 13
Olvon. as. 120 (43 t 135
KlllolU c 110 13 27
iinlth. p 30 37 .
Mitchell, utll ii 104 2S
Nets, r. f .....S3 213 2 4.t'adore, p 33 fit 4 alt
McCabe, utll ..43 63 10 11

Mnrquard, p ...24 C7 S
MamaxT P..7T. 37 5 G t
AvarJ. utll 19 IT 7 11 .

Mohart, p ..,.11 T 0

Grand totals a.... TO I 4 .VUa mW tJ
At the tlma of the a.bov Records -

Little Are Injured
Hard Scrimmage Lays OH

Three Creighton Stars--f i

Rounding Into Shape.

Hard scrimmage opened this wee
for Creighton University foot ball
team ami as a result VI iff Long and
Jimmie Condon, stellar Ifackiield men,
and Charlie Little, guard, are nurs-in- c

injuries... LoiiKstore two liira--
. ' i.- P-

-l l... IT
wrenched their knees.

Coach Mulholland expects to hava
each of the three cripples back in
the game by '.Saturday when the
Blue and WhitV clash with Yank-
ton College in the first game of the
season. ' ;

Yankton will he represented by a
squad carrying 11 letter men, one of
the strongest gridiron teams th
Dakotans have ever had.

Southern Open Tournament
Starts on Atlanta Links

Atlanta, Ga Sept. 30. Play in
the southern open golf champion-
ship will open here tomorrow with
most of the leading professionals of
the country and a number cf well
known amateurs entered. Nearly, two
score players are expected to comp-
ete.--.

Jim Barnes, St. Louis professional,
who won the southern open title
last, year, is back to defend his title.
Other professionals entered include
Jock Hutchinson. Leo Uiege!, Walter
Hagefi, J. Douglas Edgar, Freddie
McLeod and Harry Hampton.

ouuuy ojnes, souineru .cnampion;
is me most proniisingamateur
has entered thus far.

Lowest score for 72 holes will
termine. the'winner of the meet.

(Continued From Fag One.) -

series pool, it for each
player on theyChicago team, if it
iiirshes in second place and divii'.'es-it- s

money, to receive almost as
much as the individuals on the Vs-in-g

club in the base ball classic
Another possible division would

arise in the event the White Sex
should tie the New York Yankfs
for. second place by losing all tltres
prames to St. Louis. In t,his cue,
the total second and third " placi
money would be divided equally en

the clubs. The amount d --

vicfed among the White Sox in that
r.ase rvould give each Chicago p!av-e- r

a 'larger sum than the individual
amounts received by each Mew
York player and also.would be loa-
ns much, as the individual shareof
each player on the losing club.

Will Hold Turv, Over..
Today is the last for the jury on

iuuune anairs. ii is expected tnat
tomorrow it will be impaneled as a
special body. No "be ball ses-
sion" is scheduled for today. How-
ever, it was reported that tw other
base ball n1avfrm.mhro d,.

744 double plays. Otto Miller had seven passed balls; Krueeger and Elliott each had
two. . . v

The Dodgers garnered 169 sacrifico hi". "

The following Dodgers bat right-ti-ded- : Taylor. 'Mifjus, Myers, Konetihy,
(Irlmes. Johnston, Miller,-KUduff- , Krueceri Schmandt, Pfctfer, Olson, Elliott, Catlore
liamaux. Ward, Mohart nd McCabe.

These Dodgers bat d: Wheat, Lamar, Griffith,' Smith and Mitchell.
KeU and Manjuard are turn-ov- netsmen, according to sty le- - of pitching thuyface. , A t

Bj FREDERICK C. LIEB
In reviewing the Brooklyn club

for world series purposes, the preIn justice to Olson it must ba said
dominancw of its pitching tatf i ir that he has been steadier this ye?.r

jear-ol- d pacers. Today's best trine
The unfinished 2:07 trot, of which

.three heats were raced ywterday,
. . 1 . . V nil I.

.vent to 1 cier ju - wnen ymy newV: mners came oui iouay be easily
mtstrippcd Dottie Day and SelkA.

!li tittup 2:07 1 1. '

Just David, favorite, won the 2:18

ttct almost as he pleased. Best
time, 2:094.

f Loyal W woii thT best of the 2:13

pacers, taking the second heat , in

" In the 2:08 "pate, one of the best
: race of the day. Jay Brook de

kated' Northern Direct, favorite, but
dropped the final mile in :0Si to
Captain Matk.

i;07 elm trottlna, threa heata, purae
- Jl.000 tbn- - htiiU Wednesday);

l'eter U. b. h., by Peter The
-- ,. Oreat (Kdman) 1 J J

Uottle Pay, b. m. (McD6nald)..2 I J
NlKa, ch. m. (1. Fleming)... 3 1 t
Walnut JTIkjV b. h. (Valntlnr7 S 4 ro

; Mank Forbea, W. f. (McDevltO.S ro
Hla Bin. BovoJa. Tommy Todd, Bno

Jitregt, Axtleu. Belglc and Vlney Btngen
ulso atartrd. .....,'Time: S:071i, SiOSH. ::084. i:0SVi.

ThreJeaoldN pace, The Waatarn
tw", Iloraemfn Futarlty, two In three beats;
w, puraa $i.3l.S:

Tranipsafa, ro. c. by Trampfaet
i tftok) 1 ? i

Krlaco June. b. c. (W. W. Flaming). 3 1 3

Jana Forbes, bn f. (Valentine) . .S " 3 3

Sltlfle arena", b. . tMcuonaiaj.. ais.
'1'lme: z:ol, :.clave pace, threa heats; purao

$1,0011:
Jay Brook, b. g. (by Silent Brook)

(Edmun) .1 1 I
Captain MacV, br. h. (Fallu),,. ..7 l
J. S.. br. g. Ray) 3 2
Lillian BllkwooU. Ullt. m. 9tokea).3 3 6

Hazel Kuerstnor, B. M. (Allen).. 5 4 a

JJnttie Blackwood. Northern Direct, Lit.

Chicago White Sox ...have been. neUI111,,110tnd I shall

Field at Atlanta
,' -

Bobby Jones Is Second First
Round for Southern; Title

N

Played in 40-Mi- le Gale.
-

Atlanta. Ga., Sept. 30. Vlaying in
a gale bf from 40 to 50 sn'iles an
hour that swept across the East
Lake course and made good golf a
matter of luck as well as skill, Jim
liarnes of Sunset Hill led the field in
the first round of the Southern cSpen i

championshfp, shooting a fine 75. H
Bobby Jones, the Atlanta amateur,

was second with ,2, while Jock
Hutchinson of Chicago and Harry
Hampton of Richmond were tied for
third place with 79. These four
were the only ones to score under

With practicallyall the star play- -
crs finished, leaders were:
James Barnes A.. 5975
H. T. Jones ..38 4073
Jock Hutchinson ..41 US 79

Marry Hampton, , ..40 3379
OoijKlaH Kdgar .. ..41 40 M
W. J. 1'amoQ .... ..43 39 31
Willie dgg ..40 41 n
.eo Dlcgel ..43 4033

1 K. McCarthy ..... ..41 4183
Willi Kldd 4 ..33 4382
Clarence Hackney ..43 4083

omiskey Heaviest
Loser in BasevBall

v ScanSal Confessions

Chicago. Sept. 30. "Fixjjfg" rf
the 1919 world's series cosfflie play-c- is

bribed and their innocent team-
mates as well, an opportunity to win
$1,952.65, the difference between the
losers' share of $3,254.36 aoid the
$5,207.01 paid each victorious Red,
Eight players were bribed, accord-
ing to Cicotte and Jackson, the
sums paid them ranging from $5,000-t-

$10,000. Everyoneof the eight,
it was said, was getting a salary in
excess of $5,000 a year and some as
high as $10,000 or more. Cicotte
testified his salary was $10,000, just
the amount of the' bribe he admit-
ted taking. Jacksonf who got $5,000
of the gamblers' money, is said to
have received a salary in excess of
?i0.000 a year. I ..

Mr. Comiskey was the heaviest
financial loser, in the transaction,
however. He estimated Thursdaythat seven of the eight players, ex-- J
eluding Gandil, who is not with the
team this year, had a cash value of
$230,000 before the expose M the
"fixing." '

Aquatic Stars' Return.
' New York. Sept. 30. Aquatic
stars "of the American Olympic team
arrived here from Europe today on
the steamer Mobile. In the party
were the Hawaiian swimmers, head-
ed by Duke Kahanomaku, champion
sprinter. Ethelda Blcibtrcy, woman
holder of several world's swimming
records, and Aileen Wiggin,

diving star, were included in the
team. All athletes were vaccinated
at quarantine after a case of small-
pox liad .been discovered in ' the

J steerage. Ihey were detained about
44 nours.

With the Bowlers

. . RIGGS OPTICAL CO.
mtes. Perfection.

Heaton SS 137 136'Laferty . 10S 91 St
Allbrlght 131 126 141 Adams .. 6 132 tiBrltton . 148 112 H; Attt n . 134 96 140
Noel .... 13 100 103',Avery ... 117 12 168
Carlson . 161

Total . 618 476 630! Total .. 466 444 623

Twlnnight. Opifex.Sehoesier 145 147 lS4'Meyors .. 12 1S4 136
Bruce ...106 109 S9iM,-is- t ... 98 46 7

Milcher . 139 126 ... 131192 118
Wirtb. .. 98 107 146 Lundgren 174 146 134

Total , 487 489 6?9 Total . 629 517 635
'

Kryptox. UUlght.Matthews 160 124 137Arnold ..115136166

Military Is Blamed for
Murder of Irish Patriot

Belfast, Sept. 3b; A coroner's
jury, inquiring iuto'the death of
James Connolly, 79 years old. who '
was shot dead at his home in Kin- -
lough, South Donegal, the
militan. went tr, nrrae lite Eft. w.Vtr....... j iv I. . . .. t 1,1 V., TT.IV
is now. a prisoner in Belfast jail, to-- M

day returned the following Verdict: V

!li tla Kay and The Comet also atarted.
' Time: 8:0614, 2:07M. 3:05.

3:18 trot; purae 41, OiW: three heata:
lirJujjt David, 1). g., y The .North- - .

fT ern Man (Hedrlck) , I I t

Here is the box score of the e'C-on- d

game of ihe 1919 world's se-

ries. It was played at Cleveland.
The third game will be printed here
tomorrow.

Second game, October S, 1813: m

CHICAQO.
AB.R.H.F.O. VK,

J. foil Ins, rf.
K Collins. 3b.
Weaver, Sb. ,
Jackson, If. ,.
Folsch, cf. . .
'landll, lb. ...
hlsl-erg- , cf , .
N'halk. c. ....
Williams, p. ,

McMullln ...
To Uls i S3 : 10 i) t

CI! iCINNAffr,
AB.R.H.P.0 K.B.

Kath.' Ib. ... 0 1

Daubert. lb. ::j: 0 13
Oroli, 3b." ,., 0 0
Itoush. rf. .
I'un'-an- . lfT
Kopf. ss. .
Nvale, rf. . ,
Kariden. c. .

Sullne, p, .,, l i jTotals :i i i !7 li
Batted for Williams In the ninth, i

Chicago ...0 0 0 0 0 S 0 03Cincinnati 0 0 0 3 0 1 0 0 x
Sv.mmar': Two-bas- e ' hUs: Jackioti.

Wnaver. Three-bn- e hit: Kopf. to:en
l'se: tiandll Sacrifice lilts: Kelson (?..Laubert. Duncan. Boubla plays: Ko if
to Uaubert;. K. Collins to Oandtl: Film--
to K Collins to Gandil: Kouxh to Kopt to
llnubert. Left on bfses: Chicago 7,. Cin
cinnati, 3. Bases on balls: Off He I ice,
1; orf Williams. . Balk: Pallee. Struck
out; By Williams. 1: by Bailee. !!. I'm-Rig-

pirrs: K.vsns. Nallin, Qulgley,
Tune: 1:42.

Alexa Sterling and
Mrs. C.--F. Fox Meet in

Medal Round Monday
New York, Sept." 30. Miss Alexa

Sterling. of Atlanta, title holder, will
meet Mrs. C. F. Fox,. Huntington
Valley in the medaK round of 18
holes Monday at Cleveland in the
National Women Golf Champion-
ship tornamint, according to pair-
ings announced tonight. There are
104 entrants.
"vAmong other pairings were:

Miss Katherine G. StarbacTc, 3cj-ct- o,

land Miss Elizabeth Klotz, Chi-

cago, cb4mpion. .

Miss Marjorie Edwards, Midloth-
ian, and Mrs. W. A. Gavin, New
York, former runner up.

,Miss Paul Bennboft, ,Yestvood
and Mrs. Fred Letts, .jr., Chicago,
formerly western champion.

Mrs. J. R. Price,. Oakmont, and
Miss Maine Rosenthal, Chicago,
former western champion.

Mrs. Henry Lund,-Sa- Francisco,
and Miss Margaret-Wol-f, Sunning-dal- e.

'

Miss Marion Hollins, W'estbrook,
and ' Mrs. Clarence Vanderbeck,
Philadelphia, former champion.

Mrs. Mabel II.- - Smith, Oakmont,
and Mrs. J. Hurd, Oakmont,
former American and British cham-

pion.
Miss Mildred Caverly, Philadel-

phia, and Miss Edith Cummings,
Chicago, western champioj.

Miss Dorenen Cavenangh, Los
Angeles and Mrs. Sam Kunstater,
Idlewild.

Central Gridiron Squad
Practices at Luxus Park

The. Central High school foot ball
squad practiced at Luxus park yes-rrr1.- iv

in nrena ation for the came
Saturday with Council liluffs.. CoacrrT

Mulligan has been giving his men
some new plays and has, been drilli-

ng; them in interference, the vea!.
point in their game last week.

There probably will be two
changes iiv the line-u- p this week
Lloyd Good ha been showing up
well at practice, and will hold down
a guard position George Benolken
has been playing at etui, and will
stari the game Saturday" at that po-
sition.

of the men are nursing
minor injuries, swenson ana cap;
tain Campbell have been out of

niehts on ac
count of injuries , They are expected
to be in first-clac- 3 condition tor tht
next game.

Assistant Coach J. G. Schmidt has
been working with the scrubs, and
has formed a team thatrhows

They are good op-

position for the first team, and will
schedule some gmes. They will go
to Lincoln with the first team, and
negotiations are being hcldo send
themMo Beatrice with the first team.

London will hold an exposition in
123 to demonstrate the natutal re-

sources and the inventive and manu-
facturing possibilities of the British
empire.

MADE to

iS.1

rn

I

Al eoln, b. In. (Edman) 3 z 2
Wlkl Wlkl. br. g. (Stokea) 3 t
811 Blngeo, br. g. ( Valentine)... 5 - 6 3
Alma Todd, b. m. (Whitehead) . .4 4 6

Todd Moore, Crex, Virginia and Charley
11 rr also started. y

Time: 2:0i. !:0i, 2:10U.1
3:13 class pace, . three heats, purse

Ji.ooo:
Loyal W., b. h by Loyal (Valen-

tine) 1 1 3
Oro Direct, e. U. 111. (Palln) 3 1

Lady Brooke, b. m. (Snow) . , .. . .3 4 13
Oharley C, b. f. (Fleming). J.. .3 t 3
John W., b. g. (Allen) .,.. 1 4

The Poorman, Lady BarongaleLoulse
Beverldge, Barney Htrlrker, Ada Point-
er, Sheriff Direct, Francisco D., and Anna
Moor also started. .

Time; Jt:0TH. 2:0H, 3:0T.
M

Pace at Columbus Grand
Circuit Race Meeting

Columbus, O., Sept 30. Hal Ma- -
., none, owned Dy ueoree uranaeis 01

Standing'of the Teams.

National League.
" tv UPet.l Vt'. Tt Pet.
B'reoklyn . 60 .00 Chicago .. .74 77
New Tork.35 63 .367!St. Louis.. 73 1 .
Cincinnati CS .6371 Boston ... 61 33 .103
Pittsburgh 1 7 73 .3131 Ph drlphl 60 30 .400

r lerlran
w. f,. Pet. W. I,. Tot.

Cleveland 36 (4 .440: Boston ..: .72 81 .471
Chli-ag- . .3 bi .6331 Wash glon 66 83 .439
New Ycrk.5 63 .CUfDetroit ... .6 1 31 .W
St. Louis.. "4 --ii .43!Ph'ldphia 47 103 .313

Gaines Today.
National League.

(in'rlnnatl at Pittsburgh.
St. Louis at Chicago. - ,
Philadelphia at Uoaton.
Ilrooklyn at New York. ,

J American Itgne.
Chicago at St. Louis.
Cleveland at Detroit.
Washington at Philadelphia.

"Chick" Gandil Brands
The Jackson-WilKam- s

C Story as: Falsehood
- --vf

Houston, Tex., Sept. JO. "It is
impossible for me to beli c that Joe
Jackson and Williams have sail
what the newspapers credit tu-- ni

with saying," said "Chick" Gandil
this morning in a statement issued at
the hospital in Lpfkin, Tex., where,
he is recovering from an opertio',i
for appendicitis.

"If Williams has given out such a
has been untruthful.

give him a little trouble
proving this stuff when I can get
out of the hospital," Gaudil contin-
ued. "It is not going to be neces-
sary' for anyone to come down hfre
after me to get me back to Chicago,
for that is where I am going just
as soon as my physician will allow
me."

When Gandil read-- the state:ntn
declaring him to be the
of the 1919 twdrld series gambling
conspiracy he declared. . "That .s a
lie and the perpetrator shall have an
opportunity to show , his hand. I
have never been guilty of anytmVig
like this; furthermore, I am not the
cne who engineered the framcitp, if
ihere was one." ,

New York, Sept. 30. Wilbert
Robinson, manager of the Brooklyn
National league base ball club,
cabled today on Charles H. Ebb-t-a
president of the club, to voice his
objection to the proposal of Dis-
trict Attorney Lewis of Brooklyn to
question the Brooklyn pennant win-ner- S

concerning reports tjjat some
of them have been approached by
gamblers in efforts to "fix" the 1920
world series. '

'

After a conference this forenoon
.with Mr. Ebbetts, Manager Robin-
son went to the district attorney's
office to discuss with him rumors of
"fixing." V It was indicated several
Brooklyn players also would see
Mr. Lewis today.

After conferring with Mr. Robin-- ,
son. Mr. Ebbets declared his club
would not ask the district attorney
not to press his investigation. Mr.
Ebbets asserted that he "welcomed
investigation by any official or court
in the country, and again expressed
confidence in the integrity of his
players.

U. S. May Get Sox for

Not Paying Their Tax

On Money Giveti Them

.Washington; Sept. 30. Should an
investigation disclose that the Chi-

cago White NSox players who re-

ceived money lor "throwing" the
1919 world's series failed to make a
return to the internal revenue bureau
on these funds for 'purposes of
taxes, prosecutions will be instituted,
it was said Thursday by George B.
Newton, deputy commissioner of the
ncome tax unit of the bureau.

Mr. Newton said his office would
make use of the infornjationbtaugh
;o light by the inquiry nowem?:
conducted at Chicago.
' "Investigation of the 1919 income
tax returns of the players involved
will be mde," he said, "and if "y
irregularities are disclosed immedi-
ate steps for prosecution will be in-

stituted."
x

i l

Intentional evasion of the provi-
sions of the income-ta-

x lawJs s.

criminal offense, it was-point- ed out,
and is punished by a fine of $10,000
or imprisonment for one year, or
both. '

h Base Ballrtote8

Chicago, ?ept. r9. cold weather kept
the loyal squadron of White Sox from
pratlcing yesterday in preparation for
their closing games or the American league
season In St. .touts this week. It so
chilly on the south side that Manager
Oleason did not venture out' to superin-
tend the tryout which he had scheduled for
the makeshift team he had is expected
to complete the schedule.

The loyal players were all on hand but
did not don their uniforms on account ot
the frigidity, contenting themselves with
discussing Jubilantly the confessions of
their teammates which confirmed their be.
lief that the world's pennant of yist fall
was not won on its merit. .

A notable feature 'of the morning as-

sembly was the absence of the high priced
automobiles which formprl lined Ihe curb
on Thirty-fift- h street on such obcasloni.
The only machine in sight this morning
was Fabcr s llupmoDiio. i no us iui

of the submerged seven were con-

spicuously absent. f
Cleorge "Weaver was tho only one of the

8o.i players under Indictment who had the
courage to appear at Comiskey. park. He
came to seek an Interview with the bwner
of the south sidi team in the hope of
exonerating himself. He was permitted
to seo Comiskey, hut at the conclusion of
his visit left the bll park with his head
down and declined all requests for a state-
ment as to the result ot his coaference.

Comiskey after 14 hours tl recover from
the shock of the confessions lof Cicotte and
Jnson, appeared to bo nfore like htm-se- ir

than on the day before. Although
stricken with sorrow over the disclosures
of crookedness;' he appeared deeldedly
hopeful for the benefit of lae ball, now
that tho confessions of the culprits have
paved the way to cleaning up the game.

The offer of the New Tork American
league club to lend any or all of Its
players to Comiskey for the remainder of
the season did not make as much of a
hit as tho suggestion from Harris Frasee
of Boston, thqt each of the American
league club owners contribute a player to
the Chicago club for next year to re-

habilitate It after the wreckage caused
by the gamblers and their exposure of
their relations with tho players

Sdirnwlpr tn Onit
Jlayton, O., Sept. 30. Captain R.

W. Schroeder, of McCook field,
holder of the world's altitude record,
will retire from the air service as soon
:ts he returns from Franc; where he
flew in the Gordon Bennett race, it
ivasxannounced at the field today. Ho
will go into busfrrto- -

Omaha, won the 2:05 pace in the
fXirand Circuit meeting yesterday at
Columbus.. V

Summarlr: 1

2:15-tro- V thret heate, purse f 1.C00. (Two
Utats yesterday):
HlKhtoU. b. m. by Might On- -

ward (Fleming) ; 11 1 1
,. Patrick Todd. bllf. 6. (W. Jt. '

Floml-ig- ) (Valentine) ,e....:..l S 3.3
Eileen 1'IIlcn. b. m. (Whitney) ..6 4 I S

. "ruhipator. b. h. (Mao Ray) .... 3 Yt ro
Wagher, ch. g. (Htdrlck) ....... 8 3 S ro

211. SB. H.R. S B. P.C. r.o, P.P.
2 0 0 I.mOO ( 3 1 '.V00
0 1 0 .600 4 0 , 1 m

34 11 3 .323 241 7 6 .78
30 It .313 344 16 t 378
It 11 3 212 1133 71 13 .m

M 3 .103 16 33 6 .3(6
4 0 .237 3 0 0 itoo

15 S 14 .231 143 . 25 .340

,l 3 0 .284 310 6T-37- 6 S .H6
1 .27S 2S 20 .970

3 1 2 .273 128 41 10 .94
S 3 2 .274 IIS 4 2 .r64
1 1 1 .273 16S 3 1 .94
b 1 0 0 .237 3 47 2

f .. It l ' .243 282 403 44.940
4 0 1 .243 147 44 g. 'J00

- 0 .243 4t .Hi
3 0 .240 - 7 36 .116
2 i 1 .230 126 t .057So 1 3 .213 7 73 ; .975

a 0
I- - .163 34 .902

1 ' 0 .1(8 8 : 31 .973
ft 0 .168 , ' 42 ,i60i 0 0 .166 43

0 t 0j .143 11 lOOOi

.OV IV Hi tOaUAIlsBU l I
ro closed- the Brook I vn Dad

Olson was to the Brooklyn pitchers
n the 1916 series with the Red box.

than usual
Johnston's fielding avenge .s not

bad, but in reviewing the third base-

man vt showed that Buck "Vcaver
at third has accepted over- 100 more
chances thaii Johnston in about the
same number af games, proving that
Johnston will suffer in comparison
with either Weaver or Gardner. It is
pretty hard to take a man who has
olaved the outfield all his life and
station him at the hot corner. It is
to Johnston's everlasting credit that
he has held up his own at third as
well as he did.

I don't like the Brooklyn catchers,
and Robinson's team will suffer be-

hind the bat when his trio of catch-

ers is compared with either of the
two American league topnotqhers
Steve O'Neill or Ray Schalk. Miller
4--the veteran has developed into
the most reliable of Robby's mask- -

men, and I expect to see n;m woric
almost the entire series.

The Brooklyn team has- - little con
fidence in either Krueger or Jfc.iuot.

but Krueger, a hard hlttw, may get
into a few of the games.

Th Dnrlo-pr- s have fair Utility
strength, and would not suffer much
if Schmandt was ooiigea o
shoes of either Konetchy or Kil-

duff. In the outfield, Lamar, an
American league discard, plays a
deep field and cajj hiU

Robinson is Smart.
The manager of the Brooklyn

team, Wilbert Robinson, is one ot
th hitrffest assets of the-Natio- nal

leaguers. He is a smart, heady lead
er, unaerstanas nis men, anu scmum
makes the--, error of starting the
w?6ng pitcher. 'Besides (he haSsJhe
valuable gttt ot icaaersnip. xiis
men believe in him, and he believes
in them,' ' ,

Pnhincnn sava lie has a better
club this year than his chanvpioVs
of 1916. In that I agree with him.
The 1920 club is a gamer team than
that of four years ago, whose men
tal attitude on the eve ot the mo
series was' the worse we ever have
encountered. The 1916 team had
absolutely no confidence in itself.
It. took for granted the superiority
of the Red Sox and' went into the
series solely! to get the fat loser s

portion. The 1920 team contains
many survivors of lylo, but an en-

tirely different spirit dominates the
present Brooklyn aggregation.

Brooklyn s team tJatting average
is .276, considerably lower than that
of either Qeveland or Chicago in
the American league. However; the
Dodger average of .276 is 13 points
higher than that of the Cincinnati
Reds of 1919, which won the world's
championship fyom the Chicago
White Sox. ,

The Dodger .300 hitters . are
Wheat, r"Myer. Konetchy and
Grimes,- the pitcher. Wheat, Myers
and Koney all come together in .the
batting order, and gives Brooklyn a
strong clean-u- p trio after Olson.
Johnston and Neis, the fast lead-o- ff

men, get on base.
In the field the Dodgers have a

club average of .967, and are not
near as reliable as the Reds of last
year who fielded .974. It was the
steadiness behind their pitcher that
enabled thelReds to make such a
splendid showing last fall.
'"We finally come back to the pitch-

ers, the source of Brooklyn's great-
est strength. The Dodger staff of
Grimes, Pfefler, Smith, Cadore, Mar-quar- d,

Mamaux and Mitchell is gen-
erally recognized as the best in the
game. On the arms of those seven
men hinge the hopes of Brooklyn
fandom. If they fail or waiver the
Brooklyn club would not- - have the
inherent strength to surmount such
an obstacle, . . i

Copyright, lJJO, by At Munro Ella's.

jSporfingVJrjrld?!
Anaa-er- to Tenterdaj 's Qaestloiis.

, 1. Canada drew a bye then defauted
In Davis cup play this year. -

2. England, Canada. France. Holland,South Africa and America drew In theDavis cup competition this year.8. Duncan's acore in' winning the. British
open gold title was 308.

4. Barnes' score In the British open was
808.

6. Brtttln is 35 years old.
6. Marty Burke lost in the final oot

for the amateur welterweight title battwo years, later won both tho middle-
weight and heavyweight amateur titles.

7. Babe Adams is 38 years old.
8. Last year Adam won 17 gamea, lost

14 and allowed less than two earned runs
per game.'

. Adams joined Pittsburgh In 1803.
10. Adams dropped out of the majors inlilt and remained out until last year,

Sew Questions, v
1: IIow many times did Jack DempeejPkneck out Carl Morris 7
3. Have dene- Tunney and Marty Burke

Joxed each- other?
I. Whiere were the original Olymplo

games held?
i 4. When were the Olymplo games re-

newed ?
5. Who won tho Latonla championshipstake for 3.ycad-old- s In 1318?
6. When was the former world's polo

vault record set by F. K. Foss?
. at,,? imui. Kill u.n insae uiihwjthe new ruling which gives a batter

credit tor a homer when he hits the ball
out of the lot and breaks up tho gameId the last Inning?

8. What record did Creasy TCenlo of the
Cincinnati Heds set for rlchtflelders? .

3. Why,dldu't Frank Trlsch play with
the Grants' at the start of tha season?

-- in. How long baa bee. lit the
major

Allison . 116 128 l04!orhard .. 92 119 lf9sl for twoParrich. . 124 130 l4iKnettio ...136 11 "Tbcrimmage

greatest jJatm lor favor. The Dod'i-
s are ao a great- - club, and man

for man it isn't as formidable team
as the Cincinnati Reds of 1919. But
it-i- s a fairly strong aggregation, lit-

tle superior to th other Na t onal
league leadtrs, li 1' g team which was
carried 10 the top through its numer-
ous high grade -

Next to the pitclrng staff, Brook-
lyn's strength Kes in thi outfit! J,
where Zack Wheat, and Hi Myers are
stars.v Right fitU, 1 owever, isn't so
well taken care of, but- n a short
series eitnc Ncis or Griff-t- i should
have no trouble hoicing up their e.id.

On paper the infield is ordinary,
but under the stress of a red !iot
pennant race, it Has knit together and
played championship ball. Konetchy
a stocky, slow moving first baseman
of the old typey ha been playing his
greatest ball in years, buoyed on by
the hope of playing on his first p'eja-a- nt

winnor. after 14 years in the ma-

jor leagues.
KUduff an Asset.

Petey Kilduff is a splendid fielder
at second, and has developed into ft
useful member of .the Dodgers,
though he started the season a utility
man. The left side of the Eiooklyn
infiejd is most uncertain. In discuss
ing shortstops we already have had
to tell what a liability the erratic

6mhuskers Brush . --

Up for Opening Game
Of Season Saturday

Lincoln. Neb., Sept.
Nebraska university's athletic

activities are going at full speed
now, wjfh probably 150 or 200 men
working every day. Foot ball, track

land cross-count- ry are getting the
finost attention these days,

Coach Henry Scholte is .sounding
in shape probably one of the big-

gest vanjtfy foot ball squads that
has ever turned out at Nebraska.
Prospects are good for a winning
aggregation this year. Schulte is
putting his men through signal, prac- -

tice and light scrimmage this week
aa final ' preparation for the game

ith Washburn college.
The Husker mentor wants to make

ise of the Washburn game as more
or less 'ot .a practice anair tor, ins
huskies in case the Kansas aggrega-
tion does .not prove tod strong. ' He
will put as many Nebraska men into
the game as possioje.

Most of the letter of last vear
are in good shape niH. '

Billy Day,
captain and center; John Pucelik,
guard, arid' a' few others, are suffer
;ng from minor injuries. It is pos-
sible that Coach Schulte may have
to start Nelson center oiMast year'i
freshman team, in Saturday's gamcf.

Forty-fiv- e men have turned out
for track work already this fall and
Captain John Gibbs promises that
the squad will number 100" 1x:for
the snow falls. Many pf last year'
letter men are"" working out, as are
a number of beginners.

vCoach McMasters, former Ne-

braska track man, reports that 30

'nen are wo.-kiri- g for a place onthe
cross-countr- y team. Nebraska in
former years has had a winning
C'oss-countr- y team and it is plannedj
to have a 'good crew, this year.

Many Legion Men Remain
For Leonard-Britto- n Bout

Cleveland, O., ' Sept. 30. The
executive committee of the American.
Legion was in sesskfc here to dis-

pose of matters referred to it by the
second annual convention whiath ad-

journed here yesterday. Many dele-

gates remained over for the Benny
Leonard-Jac- k Briton fight, which
will be. herd here tonight. .

The legion renewed its declaration
ofy political independence: re-

affirmed the cardinal principle- that
those who . gave most should 're-
ceive most from the nation; re-

stated its position in favor of an" ad-

justed compensation; reaffirmed its
stand in favor of adequate national
defense; voted to continue the cam-

paign of the American commission,
and-tha- t "the slacker must Jake the
consequence of his treason."

f

National Commission to
Hold Up Draft Approvals

Cincinnati. O , Sept. 30. The Nv
ticmal base ball commission has de-

cided that no purchase-o- r release f

players from minor league clubs
Vill be approved until after the cloee
of the minor league drafting perim
which expires October 10, according
;o a notice to all major league clcb.
given out by Secretary John V
Bruce xf the commission here ti(!iy.

-- Puf6ell Chosen Captain.
Shenandoah, la., Sept 29. Paul

Pursell, right tacxle, has been elected
captain of the foot ball eleven of the
Shenandoah high school. The team
will play their first game on the local
gridiron Friday afternoon, when they
play Glenwood. Shenandoah de-

feated Blanchard. 14 to 13. and va$
defeated by Council, Bluffs, 7 to 6,
in the two first games of the 1920
season

guuaung to ten .wnat they inow ot
the world's scries plot, and it is be-
lieved the grand jury

' will majke
some k(nd of , an arrangement to
care for this contingency if the play-
ers desire,to confess. , '

An official" statement to the granti
jury from Happy Felsch of his
knowledge of the 1919 world series
"fixing" was expected soon. Eddie
Cicotte, in his statement to the grand
jury, said that Felsch got $5,000 for
his share in the alleged conspiracy,
but, a statement credited to Felsch
yesterday

' said that only one mis-pla- y

could, have been charged to
him in the' series, and that the muff
of a fly ball was unintentional. .

' Will Recall McGraw.
John J. McGraw, manager of the

New York Giants,
5 who iras ex-

amined by the grand jury tyester-da- y,

left for New York.tmt was ex-
pected to return Tuesday with
Benny Kauff and Fred Toney, mem-
bers of his club. Kauff was alleged
to have been involved m "throwing"
a game last summer on a deal with
Heinie Zimmerman. ,

Indictments, it is. said, may be
voted against three mere ball play-et- s

and six or seven gamblers. Two
of the latter may be a man known
as Brown of New York, and "Sport"
Sullivan of Boston, who wereTtamed
in the confession to the grand jury
yesterday of Claude William as the
men who paid him the money for
himself and Joe Jackson for their
share in the world's series "throw-
ing.? Whether the eight indictment
previously reported voted will be
returned, in court the
decision of State's Attorney Hoyne.

Hoyne Doubts Legality .

of White Sox Indictments
New York, Sept. 30. State's At-

torney Maclay Hoyne of Chicago,
who was at the Waldorf, cast a can-

opy 'of doubt over the actions of bis
assistants, and the Cook county
grand jury during his absence. He
leferred to the voting of the indict-
ments in the base ball scandal. I

"I am uncertain," he said,
".whether any crime has been conv
mitted. I don!t know anything
about the stories, of indictments
which have been returned in court.
They may hare been voted, as re
ported, but an indictment is not an
.indictment until if has been, returned
in court."

Mr. Hoyne did not go into details
with regard to his fears that nole?aI
crime was committed by the White
Sox players, but the'tenor of , his dis-
cussion indicated, just this: -

"The eight White Sox took money
to throw "ball games. They did throw
the games, according to their own
confessions. Therefore, was it any
confidence game to obtain money
under the promise - of throwing
games,' when they actually carried
out Jheir part of the bargain? In
other words who was the 'confidence
game when the gamblers who gave
up ttaeir money, got,what they paid
forV . .

- v
Mr Hoyne intimated that some-

body will upon the carpet
when he gets back to Chicago. s"When I left Chicago a week ago,"
he said, 'I told my assistants not
to conclude, the investigation until
I returned. I wired them four days
ago again instructing them not to
complete the inquiry; that I

that I kad ' gathered in
New York and elsewhere. I also

the1 grand jury not to take
any action until I returned."

With regard, to v the rumored
schisms, among his office staff, Mr.
Hoyne threw, off all questions with
this remark:

"When the boss is away, mice will
play." V , - c.

Cincinnati Prosecutor ,

Capelle to Investigate
Cincinnati, O,, Sept. 30. County

Prosecutor Capelle --will go to Chi-

cago tonight to obtain first-han- d in-

formation upon, any alleged Cincin-
nati end to the tase ball scandal.

rrtvate information whichhas
coirfc to him as to the atfeged plac-

ing of "sure thing" bets in Cincin-
nati, and reports as to alleged at-

tempts to tamper with one or more
Cincinnati players during the present
season are responsible for his latest
move in preparation for a grand jury
inquiry, he said. -

State Base Ball

BloomfleUl. Neb.. Sept.
The Bloomfleld bait team won from tho
Wakefield team Itv tha first game of a
four-gam- e series at the Knox county fair
Tuesday afternoon, the score being 8 to 7.

Placksmlth, the Indian twtrler, pitched
for Wakefield, striking out 13 men. Ilelres
did the slab work for Bloomfleld, snd also
struck out an even dozen. Cook, I.lppold,
Shelly nnd Blacksmith all got two-bair- n

hits. The game was somewhat ragged,
owing to the fact that a cold nortnwoc.
win blew all through tho coutes't.- Nlo-- -
hrara plays Bloomfleld today, and Ran-
dolph plays Thursday. Wauxa plays the
closing game on Friday. The local team
lias now won 17 and lost five games this

Hooks to connect fwsts to con-
crete curbs have been invented by
a Californian to prevent guard
fences atone the edo-c- of embank-

li.-nt-s or cul'.vers tagging.

He died from shock and hem
orrhage caused by a revolver bullet
wound wilfully inflicted, by an offi-
cer and a millitary sergeant accom-
panying hini. We find the officer
and the military sergeant guilty, of
wilful murder, which is accentuated
by their not attending the injury."

Poland Receives Large ;

v
Supplies From Alliee,

London. Sept 30. A wireless dis-

patch from Moscow says than Po-
land has received large supplies from
the allies through Danzig. England,')
the message declares, sent seven
cti;irnre 1nnAA .i,tU, . ft,,,niliAn.- 11,1 .1. UlllL.VllO.
three tanks and 12 small' vessels with
provisions, while the United States
sent six ships with volunteers. From
France, two ships arrived with more
than 1,000 infantrymen and IS tanks
the message says.

Red Envoy Instructs I.
To Accept Polish Terms

Paris, Sept. 30. A dispatch to the
Havas Agency from Warsaw says
Aaoipn j one. head of the Russfc
soviet delegation" in the peace nego-tatio- ns

at Riga, has received in-

structions from Moscow to accept
all the conditions laid down by Po-
land for peace, however hard they
ma" be, excepting only those com-
pelling soviet Russia, to partially
or totally disarm its red army.

American Soldiers Batk
From Duty in Rhineland

Ncw York, Sept. 30. Nearly S0C
American soldiers returned from
duty in the Rhineland aboard the
transport Antigone. Seven hundred
bodies of American service mei;
were orougiu oacK. Among the pas
sengcrs - were several members ot
the 'American Olympic team.

Coast Gales Warned
Washington?1 Sept. 30. Gales on

'.he Atlantic coist from Hatteras to
Maine and on Lakes Huron. Erie
and Ontario this afternoon and to
night were forecast today by "the
weather bureau. Cautions were
sent to all shic men. on the sei- -
I t
l"lllU, ' I

ORDER

Karbach Block

Hilda, Fletcher. Harvest- - (Stream, Dr.
Coffman. Urace Drake and Dorothy Day,
also started.

Time: 3:0t, 2:0i'4, frilOU, 2:114
The 2:06-pac- e, Board-- , of Trade stake,

three heats, purse 33,000 :

Uat Mahoi-e- , b. g. by Prince Argot '
Hal (Childs) 3 ) 1

Utvsell Boy, b. b. (Harris) 1 10 4

John R. Bradep, b. h. (Egand) ...3 14
Aqullla Dillon, ch. g. (Thomas) ...6 4 1
iyrnbol Forest, b. h& (Cox) 6 a (

Royal Earl, Drift Patch, Foxy Ahe,Em Abeo and Irish Voter also started.
Time: 2:04!, 2.04H. 2:04.
Three-year-o- ld trot. The Western Korsa--

pan FurUy. purae 36,406.07:
Two in threa heats.

Arlon Guy, a. c. by Ouy Axworthjrj ;

. (Stokes) 1 1
Pister Berth, b. f. (Seri-ell- ) ....,.. 3
Krama llarvestec, 1. f. (Brusle) . . . .3 4

Day Star, b. o. (McMahon) 4 I
Peter Whltelock. br. c. (Burke) 4 E

Natalie the Great, King Harvester, Tau-rid- a

also started.
Time: 2:05. S:05.K. '' 2:13-tro- t. The Buckeye. Three heats

purse 33.000:
'etr Manning, 5. h. by Axoff (Cox) 111

Mckb Axworthy, b. g. (Kodson 3 t 2

(Bonnie Del, b. g. (Hinds) 3 3 3
'King Watts, b. h. (McDonald) 4 4
- Kilowatts, b. m. (Childs) 4 7 C

Holrod, I'rlnrejS Ktawa also started.
Time: 2:07 2:06H, 2:08 J
2:06 pace three heats, purse 11,000: v

Louis Gratton, b. m. by Grattan
Royal (V. Flamlntr) Illf.eorgel Volo. to. g. (Ersktne) .2 t 4

Calgary Karl, ch. ,h. (Paltn) 6 4 3
l eter Eillott, ch. b. (Cox) .., 5 3 S

Ad loo Guyr ch. h. (Hodson) ...... .3 5 3
Gladys B, also started.
Time: 2:0442:04, 2:04.
2:07-cla- sa trot! three heats, purs J3,- -

(unfinished):
Kelka, ch. . m. (byvPeter the Great)

(H. Fleming) 3 1 3
Peter L.. b. h. (Bdman) ..; 1 4 3
I Hi tile Day, b. m. (McDonald) ..3 it"Walnut Frisco, b. h. (Valentine) ..7 2 4
Mac Forbes, blk. g. (McDevitt) ...6 3 6' Bovota. Vlney Blngen. Belgic. Echo Dl-te-

Tommy Todd, Lis Bine and AXtlen
' also started.

Time: 2:07V 8:03, "!:08H.

Drummond Selects Men to
Represent Commerce High

Coach James Drummond of tht
High School of Cqmmercei an-
nounced yesterday that he has select-
ed his squad to face Sioux City on
the gridiron Saturday. Each mast
selected was on the CommertJHigh
learrr lastvyear. "

; i
iThy arc: Frank " Rokusek, left

end; Herbert Hansen, left tackle;
Charles Hathot, left guard; Irvia
Hodgson, captain, center; Marcus
Krasne, right guard; James Johnson,
l ight tackle; Don Warner, right end,
Louis Camero, quarterback; Franic
Mahonfcy, left half; 'James Slanc,
fu.'lback. The following men have
been selected as utility nien:(Lam-reck- t,

Brookover, Pierce, Rose and
Dunham. I -

The bookeepers will open the 1920
season Saturday when they jourrte
to Sioux City ta meet the hig'
school oi that city.

Columbus to Build Course.
Columbus, Neb., Sept, 29. (Spe-- -

cial.) The Wayside Country club of
:his city is Working on plans to build
a new golf'cour?- - here and expects

, to have it completed by the coming
spring. This Country club hat grown

rom a little group of men at ?5 per
member, to a good sized corporation
with over 100 members. Tie shares
of stock are fixed at $100 in addition

' to the dues. A new club house is in
fluded in the plans. '

. Bee wint ads are best business
,ccttcrs.

Baker ... 128 167 187! Altkcnh'd . 117 100 137
iBrliton ... v 1 144

Total 617 649 4701 Total .459 471 586

GRAIN' EXt M..Mii: LEAGCK. '
Omaha Elevator Co.j I pel Ike Grain Co.

' Bahn 103 Yi 140 Hallock 16J Ml 148
Ijirnal) 133 135 1 GO Kerr ' 1,5 178 163!
X'n'wood 154 178 147 Rsoner 143 ISO 166
Oreeao 131 IBS 1741 Wills 1K2 160 m
Pomeroy 163 168 144! Howard 1J3 140 160
Handicap 76 73 76

Totals 774 S40 S30 Totals 810 829 805,

Omaha Flour Co.
Roth 109 13 94 Bailey 136 106 149
Murphy 162 107 121 MePhes, lis P2 112
Chaniley 112 188 161 Otto 128 160 133
Duncan- - 113 104 116. Iainm 132 169 146
Cam bfcll 115 133 134 Stack 133 116 171
Handicap 34 34 34

-- I

Totals 646 52 659', Totals 647 ?43 719

Maney Milting Co. lfynes Klevntor Co.
Elsa.-e- 143 113 173! Borghoff 1S"2 179 144
Jullciier 146 130 133! Hoover 1S7 160 169
Duvoky 117 97 106 Clark 172 161 16S
Huta'av 121 134 176' Krwln 162 131 177
J noli i,2 i:; j4 Mannen 210 17j8 11
Handicap 84 4I

Totals 787 684 81l Totals 913 816 826

tpdlko'MIIIIng Co. ; M. C. Peters Mill C.
Bogss 131 122 130 Barton 99 158 ISt
N'ichol'n 113 146 130 l.ulh 125 140 130
Beall 87 114 117i Deorth 144 161 167
Yoke 162 87 1761 Vauxhn 177 181 148
Stover 16.1 162 123! Hoyt 171 pi 166
Handicap 46. 46 461

-

Totals 692 tS67 V21 Totals 707 819 781
Butler-Wl- h Co. I Albera Com. Co

Stroi.if 102 102 9i n.Zctder 146 188 192
Oulnane 92 167 136! F.Berg'of 133 138 192
Welsh. 136 186 14? K. Kuhl 104 119 101
Kuhl 107 161 163i Oibtu. 121 177 117
Probft 177 160 118 UZender ISO 143 157
Handicap 56 . 65 661

Totals 669 821 706! Totals 81 765 762

HARXEV LEAtilK. - S
Paulson's Fords. 1 Bill's Colls.

Kohler 164 109 173 Ne'strom 169 137 174
Hubatka 167 1 1631 0.Bloe'er 161 112 144
Williams 166 177 TUSi Dfem'tsky 113 143 140
Robinson 151,141 13K: M'Auliffe 148 146 169
Kraudii 130 175 lyjB.BI'mer 161 183 114

Totals 778 783 742 Totnls 75S 721 731

K. B. Printing C. I HpauldlngA
Bird 136 199 19lIIoffer Ti!5 14S 169
Skinner m 144 152!K.Bloe'er 135 135 166
M'A'lilfe 133 167 184 Krejlr - 102 129 129
Htraw J03 129 17 Hrodlieck 190 168 142
And'son - 122 146 126,Ellsnsaer 137 158 152

Totals 67o 77? 760! Totals 70 738 7(8
Am. Smeltlwr Co. Harney Alloy.

Novak 140 l6!Robb!n 166 179 189
Wl(r 13S 166 l6!Bed-- 14 134 167
Wolf HO 1S 16l Head 117 104 161
Mem 144 )3 13' Leonard 14 147 14&
Potereon 140 lit liiiUacon lit 173 171

--

Total 71 74 715! Totala 713 737 823

For dental casting a machine has
been invented that employs centri-
fugal force to throw melted gold
from a. crucible into every crevice
in a mold. '

Phone v
Walnut 300

And Order Your Winter
' ' Supply of

.COAL
UPDIKE LUMBER
s & COAL CO.

Phone Walnut 300

IF your Clothe are Tailored The

J Nicoll Way
You'll have-- ' the tatitfaction of '
knowing --jThat lhey are dw

tinguished by their Quiet Sim--

filicity. Their Individuality
j and Good Style That they '

will give Full Afeasure of Satis-

factory Service. . 'si , -- V

i Suits and Overcoats
$5a, $55, $65 v

'
and Upwards

Making Evening Clothes Is t
Specialty of Ours - i

WICOLI; The Tailor--WU JSBBBM8' SOKS
1209-1-

1 South 15th St.,


